The way to trash separate household
had changed since April 1st 2019

１.Yard waste has been picking up regularly.

Trash collection
schedule for each area

Areas

Non
Combustible combustible
trash
trash
(designated trash bag)

(designated trash bag)

※Take the trash out
by 8:00 a.m.
Can
Yard
waste
(clear bag)

(clear bag)

PET

Bin Papers bottle
(clear bag)

(Tie）

Harmful trash
(clear bag）

You can trash yard waste in bag or tie up its maximum 6 bags/tie ups.

２.The way to trash harmful waste
has been changed.
Alkaline and manganese batteries are adding as harmful waste like ﬂuorescent tubes, mercury
thermometers and lighters. Place the ﬂuorescent tube in original package box and others in the clear bag.
Please consult with the shop which sold you the goods to collect
the used one for button batteries and rechargeable batteries.

Ikehara/Noborikawa/
Chibana/Matsumoto/
Akemichi/Yaeshima/Mihara/
Misato1~6chome

Goeku/Shiromae-cho/Kamara/
Sumiyoshi/Chuo/Uechi

Moromizato/Yamazato/
Yamauchi/Minamitobaru

Fluorescent tube

Mercury thermometer

Lighter

Battery
(only Alkaline and manganese)

3.Futons and some others are bulky trash now.
Futons and sheets, rugs are collected as bulky trash.

※Or we will collect them as
combustible trash when cut
them into smaller than
50com×50cm and place
them in Okinawa city
combustible trash bag

4.About old designed Okinawa city bags.
The extra large size of trash bag and the large and medium of old designed Okinawa city trash bag
which doesn’ t have handles can not be used. Please use them for yard waste or recyclable trash.
※The small size of old designed trash bag can be used as before.

Sonda/Kubota/

Mon/Thu

Wed

Fri

Mon/Thu

Fri

Tue

Mon/Thu

Fri

Tue

Mon/Thu

Fri

Wed

Goya2~6chome
Wed
Teruya/Murokawa/
Nakasone-cho/
Ageda1~4chome/
Goya1chome

Tue/Fri

Thu

Wed

Tue/Fri

Wed

Thu

Tue/Fri

Thu

Mon

Ageda5chome/Goya7chome/
Yogi/Hiyagon/Takahara/
Awase1~4chome/
Ozato1chome
Awase5~6chome/Ozato2chome/
AzaOzato/Kaiho-cho/Kaiho/
Tobaru/Koja/Kojatukazancho/
Higashi/Miyazato/AzaMisato/
Misatonakaharacho

※Trash pick up is not available between January 1st-3rd.

(clear bag)

